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W oollys Wield Wintry Wrath 
By L YDEL SIMS OTHER THINGS PEOPLE see aren't so 

A fellow can see a lot of interesting much interesting as alarming. On the 
things if he only keeps his eyes open. hee~ . all those June bug appearances in 

. Les Seago, who lives in Bartlett, . hap- August, we have our first reported sight
pened to be looking out his window the ing of a woolly bear. In July. 
other day when a car approached on a "My 6-year-old brought one in to show 
street that deadends almost in his back- me about a month ago," G. G. reports. "It 
yard. was mostlv black. Since then I have no-

The car stopped. A man got out, walked ticed them· crossing the roads as we drove 
to the barricade that marks the end of the along. 
street, ·tore off · a · "SCHILLING FOR "I don't know what all this means but 
SHERIFF'' sign and tossed it to the I'm curious to see what our weather will 
ground. be like this winter." 

Then he got out a hammer, nailed a Curious isn't the word for it. Terrified's 
fresh sign onto the barricade and· drove more like it. When woolly bears begin as 
away. _ -. _ e~s July to flee southward from the 

After wondering about it for a while, · ' :wrath to C<pte, trouble's brewing. 
Seago walked past where the Schitling- , 
sign lay on the road and read the new · ·, ;~ TflE OTHER hand, it could ~imply 
sign: · an th~t the w. is ~elting _$maHer. 

"NO DUMPING OR LITTERING. $500 · rs. Helt:n D.emi\\~rff at way during a 
FINE. REPORT VIOLATORS TO MEM- ecent vacatiOn trtp that took her into 
PHIS AND SHELBY COUNTY HEALTH anada. . .. 
DEPAF 'f'MENT." f\·S 'her bus prepared to cross back into 

~ ~ 

She braced herself for a piercing 
question. He asked it. 

, "Have they put that highway through 
the park yet?" 

m . # 

ON ANOTHER FRONT, pharmacists 
continue to have a tough time. Remember 
the one who kept asking his assembled 
customers which of them was named Bea-

., · · gle? That was finally solved when the 
.· owrier of the dog involved stepped 

forward. 

the United States on the Maine border, it 
was halted so an American immigration 
officer could come aboard and check 
identifications. 

Mrs. Denman showed hers, which indi
cated she is a resident of Memphis. The 
officer looked at her with more than aver
age interest. 

1 

Now John Casey has -been having trou- . 
ble. l give you the conversation as it · 
sounded to him. 
, "I came to pick up a prescription," said 
a customer who approached his counter. 

"Yes, sir," said Casey. "Who's it for?" 
~' It's for pain." 
"I understand what it's for, sir. I need 

to know who it's for." 
"That's what I'm telling you. Pain, man, 
. p " pam;- -a-y-n-e. . · 


